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PRTCED f UST R,TGHT FOR YOU

Besides scooping the industry
with a sensationally engineered test
equipment line, the Philco Acces-
sory Division will be offering these
precision instruments to you at cost
savings unequalled anywhere. Not
only will you be able to do the best
job of servicing possible-but, the
purchase of each test unit will
mean extra dollars saved!

WATCH FOR THEM

In the months to come you will
be hearing more and more about
Philco's newest test equipment tri-
umphs. A. comprehensive advertis-
ing campaign is already under way.
Read about it in the nation's lead-
ing electronic trade 

-magazines!

Read over the following names
and product designations carefully
they will help to expand your
service operations to their greatest
heights with peak effectiveness.

R,OLL CALL! R,EAD 'EM OFF

\U7'atch for 'em . . . new, im-
proved, efficient! M'1800 Circuit
Master, M-8102 Circuit Master,
M-8104 Field Strength Meter,
G-8000 VHF to UHF Signal Gener-
ator Adapter, G-8002 UHF Signal
Generator, G-8004 Crossdot Gener-
ator, S-S200 3" Scope, 5-8202 ,"
Scope, TC8300 Tube Tester
and more coming all the time!
They're all yours from Philco-a
world leader in highest qualiry test
equipment "specifically designed
for the Service Technician"!

GET R,EADY, GET SET . . .

Keep on your toes and watch for
the announcement that your local
Philco Distributor has them avail-
able and make sure you're on hand.
\$?'e'll guarantee you'll be sold at
the very first look!
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Philco's summer sales convention
recently ended in Atlantic City
with one of the greatest demonstra-
tions of Philco superiority in the
appliance industry. Television,
radios, refrigerators, freezers, and
air conditioners of outstanding de-
sign and sales appeal were pre-
viewed. And with these maior
products came one of the most sen-
sational introductions by any
Philco Division ever!

IN A CLASS BY ITSELF

You'll soon see from the Philco
Accessory Division-A test equip-
ment line with years-ahead design
that will be far in advance of com-
petition. Every unit, every feature

-yes--€ven every cabinet is loaded
to capacity with the extra efficiency
needed to do a super special job for
Philco Dealers and Service Tech-
nicians.
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PHtLcO ErceilDs AnRATR Uile!

That's right, the Philco Vibra-
tor line has three spanking new
Philco Vibrators, chips off the old
blocks, ready to carry on the fine
tradition and outstanding efficiency
of those vibrators that for years
have performed brilliantly in thou-
sands of automobiles.
SAME HIGH STANDAR.DS
OF MANUFACTURE

Although new to the world, these
Philco Vibrators provide the type
of service required of every Philco
Accessory Product-<ptimum oper-
ation that lasts and lasts! Look'em
over.

Part No. 83-0035-2 is a six volt,
heavy d.try vibrator with heavy
zinc constructed case . a real
quiet operator. Contacts are I007o
tungsten and have 267o greater area
than other six volt vibrators. Rrg-
ged, built to withstand the worst
possible abuse, this vibrator is used
in the model, C-5209 Chrysler
Philco Auto Radio.

A new rwelve volt, four pin
vibrator, Part No. 83-0025-1 has a
zinc constructed case and long con-
tacts, is without a doubt the finest
vibrator of this type on the market.
For use on melels C-5211 and

C-52I2 Chrysler Philco Auto
Radios.

And Part No. 45-6768, a twelve
volt three pin vibrator designed for
use in General Motors twelve volt
auto radios.

A terrific trio any way you look
at it! They give you the basis for
plenty of customer satisfaction with
their performance plus, save tinie
and storage space, yet offer a line
that is adaptable to every servicing
need. Coupled with the regular
line of Philco Vibrators you can
meet requirements for over a hun-
dred different auto radios.

FEATURE PACKED
Don't forget that the fabulous

four features of Philco Vibrators
include welded contact leads that
are loose proof; separate driver con-
tact to the battery for instant start-
ing; extra long life with outstand-
ing performance; and quality ma-
terials and workmanship in everv
vibrator.

The Philco Vibrator line is com-
plete, it's versatile, and it sells itself

-from here on it's up to you!

NEW 8OA' 1TP FOR ULTRA-HI!
Here's real Philco quality built

into three outstanding new anten-
nas that comprise a sensational new
line-Philco Bow Tie Antennas!

To cover all possible applications
for UHF, Philco has again engi-
neered a sales slanted line that in-
cludes special features to put it at
the top of your customers' wanted
list.

In Part No. AD-278L you've got
at your disposal a straight bow tie
antenna. AD-2782 ( illustrated )
puts you out in front with a straight
bow tie and straight reflector. And
AD-2783 features a corner bow tie
with a corner reflector. An antenna
for every use!

And for that extra feature we're
talking about-<n Philco Bow Tie
Antennas the reflector area on each

of these units is 50%o greater than
any bow tie reflector on the market
today. And all corners of the re-
flector are tied to efficiently prevent
that UHF bugaboo, picture flutter!

All three Philco Bow Ties are
made with beaded aluminum fins,
and reflectors are constructed of
sturdy 8/tn steel rod with double
plating. This guarantees your
customers the most durable, long
lasfting antenna available.

\7'herever UHF has gone into
operation the demand for special
application antennas has snow-
balled. The need is definitely there
. and the answer to that need
is Philco Bow Tie Antennas!

Here's a market that you'll want
to get ^ big chunk of with the
antennas designed with your cus'
tomers in mind!
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Yes, it's high time for you to
take advantage of the booming
business that is found in night
clubs, hotels, cafes and restaurants
across the nation!

In the entertainment business
sound equipment is an important
factor to continuing operations. It
can become and remain an im-
portant part of your operation.
And, as if the entertainment market
isn't wide enough, there's the edu-
cational and business angle. Meet-
ings, conventions, fairs, school
activities, all are potential sales for
sound equipment.

As a Philco Dealer you can offer
these prospecrs' a complete and
versatile line of products with
Philco Sound Equipment. Port-
able amplifiers, microphones and
microphone accessories for every
purpose! Precision engineered to
deliver the finest tonal qualities as

well as powerful amplification.
Philco Sound Equipment can de6-
nitely plus up your business
make yours a "one stop" store for
a complete line of electronic
specialties.

And keep this in mind-profits
on sound equipment add up to a
sizeable factor, helps build good

FnR Pllilco DEeuRs!
witl for repeat sales, and then,
profits start all over again!

For the entire listing of all Philco
Sound Equipment, refer to your
Accessory Catalog. You'll find
equipment there for every tyPe of
sound application that the afore'
mentioned users need in their
places of business or special activi'
ties.

Your local Philco Distributor
will be glad to advise you on the
type of sound equipment needed for
your particular situation-see him
soon!

Sell Philco Sound Equipment-
and-MORE PO\U7ER TO YOU!
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THE NEW PHITCO WIDE
R,ANGE FIETD STR,ENGTH
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The new Philco Wide Range

Field Strength Meter, Model M8104
contains many unusual circuits and
features which make it much more
than an ordinary antenna signal
checker. It contains a brand new
type of calibrated electronic sensi-
tivity control which rnakes it a
simple matter to check input signal
levels in the wide range of from
10 to 100,000 microvolts. It has a
sensitive 0 to 50 pa meter which is
calibrated for accurately checking

'super fringe signals below 100
microvolts. This very useful fea-
ture is made possible in this unit
by the use of specially constructed
Philco low-noise high-gain tuners.

For signal levels above 100 micro-
volts, readings are obtained directly
from the SIGNAL STRENGTH
dial. This control is simply rotated
to make the meter needle read
center scale on the red line. The
resulting dial position indicates
the actual strength of the incoming
signal. The adiustment of this
control automatically compensates
the circuit voltages to reduce over-
load effects. This compensation
system produces a constant output
level at the crystal detector and
meter for all signal levels within
the range of the instrument. This
"reference level" calibration sys-
tem is one which has long been
used successfully in expensive
laboratory equipment. It is the
use of this system that permits the
checking of strong as well as weak
input signals.

In order to maintain a more uni-
form calibration from unit to unit,
3 built-in factory adiustments are
provided. The meter and Signal
Strength dial both have scales
which can be used successfully for
making special hand calibrated
charts or curves.

JOIN THE

'NAR,CH 
OF PAR,TS !

Philco's Accessory Division pro-
cesses over twenry million parts and
accessories a year. You too can
join in the march of parts and be
assured of a quicker, better servic-
ing job for each and every customer!

By steady' reference to your
Philco Parts and Accessory Catalog
you can keep your stock of these
items in good supply, preparing
you for any type of servicing job
and making that job easier by far.

WAICH FOR THIS AD-ANOIHER
ONE ON PHIICO'S GREAI NEW

IESI EQUIPTIIENT tIl{E!

?/oa'A ?//ant to See
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The First endOnly
YHF to UHF Signal

Genera,tor Adapter
Here from

PH ILCO
Now at a mere fraction of the usual cost, you can
produce UHF signals for TV receiver tests. As the
outpur from any VHF signal generator at ({ MC is

fed into this Model G80OO Adapter, rhe VHF sweep
or marker signal beats against the UHF oscillator of
the unit, producing UHF signals having the same
characteristics as the VHF input signal. The most
economical system ever . and only Pbilco has it!

Check Tlrcse Philco Features

YIII ITPUI

Elt TC

l. No cxpenrive qitenualor requircd

-lhe VHF tignol gencrqlor oulput
ollcnuolor cslrolr lhc UHf output
rignol level.

2. Prccition Vcrnicr Diol for occurolc
r.-ral obility.

3, Con function or on exlernol Ul{F

cdvcrler by cmnecting UHF on-
lenno lron:mi:rion linc lo gencro-
lor'3 oulput tcrminol ond conecling
leod to TV rcceiver tuncd to 60
MC (Chonrcl 3).

4, High UHF lcvcl:, cxcellcnt slobilily,
no drift.

Y(luRs 0lr lrEw sPtctAL PtYtEtr Pttl{

Fill Out and Mail Coupon or $e
Your Philco Distributar Now!

5" Widc Sond TV Orcillorcopc
llcdrl 7021. Finest at rhe pricel Pro-
vides cxtremely *idc video rcsponsc for
accurately vicwing co,,rplcx TV wave
lorms. Cclebrrtcd input attenuator and
gain conrrol for pcak voltage readings.

Philco Applioncc Tcrlcr
todol 5OO7. In onc compecr. porteble
unir-evcrything you nccd to mrkc
rangc. rcfiigcrator. freczer aod rir con-
ditioner rempcraturc and power mas-
uremenrs quickly rnd casily.

PHItCO Test Equipment
SPECIFICALLY Designd for the Seruiceman
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